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powerful ally of ours, the vis medicairix naturie, emlipliasis is
here laid on this natural drift of the condition towards eure.
Dr. iNorris (Hare's " System of Practical' Therapeuties,"
Vol. 2., p. 850) puts this idea in other words, when lie says
that ' a placebo often gives good resuilts, and niany good
results froin various drugs, no doubt, are thus explaied."

Bristowe states that the disease is not usually dangerous to
life and that when death oceurs it is usuallv due to some inter-
current affection. Fagge states also that muost cases eventually
receover, and that lie knew of few deaths. G. R. Murray
(Lan cel, Dec. 13th, 190-2 found that out of 40 conseutive
cases of his own, 31 progressed favorably ani 7 died. W. M.
Ord and Hector Mackenzie (C. Allbtts System of Medi-
cine." Vol. 4, p. 502) came to the couelusion that about 25
per cent. of all well-marked cases ended in death; that about
50 per cent. attain more or less complete recorery; ami ihat
flie balance of 25 per cent. remain in s(abt quo or only slightly
unprove.

The general opinion, i, the. as judged fromn literature, is that
few cases die directlv froi the disease. but that many do so
from intercurrent affections, and that, wlile the cases are
hard to keep track of, about 50 per cent.. more or less, recover
eventuaIlly.

The esscntial nature. of the disease is uneertaiii, but the
favorite theory is that nost of the symptoms are due to an
excess of t.hyroid secretion circulating in the blood; in otber
words, the patient is sffering from thyroid poisoing, and
is, in fact, in a condition the verv opposite of myxodema. She
is intensely nervous and emotioial, anid the least physical,
mental or eiotional excitemnent sends lier alreadv fast pulse
up and produces flushing and perspiration. It is most essen-
tial that such a case. should be put at rest; perhaps not in bed,
altoiigli this is often the best at first. She should be kept
icntally, physically and enotionally quiet.
The state of the general health should be raised as higli as

possible, and anomia, constipation, and any other abnormal
condition should be carefully attended to.

The diet should be plain and good, and aill stimulants hiad
better be omitted, including tea and coffee.

Beyond tiese general muethods of raising the tone of the
patients, our endeavors may be classed under two headings:

1. To prevent flic excessive production of lhvroid secretion;
or to neutralize fle poisonous amnount of it fit is circulatiig ii
the blood.


